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S J.'. . .11 Bail Road LineJTonsdrial.mf m " I "Watciimakers, &c.
Justice Davis, of the Sapreme Court of I Groceries, Provisions &C.

,Tlie;Dailr Review. Men'StsM
WILMIXCTO.Y, COLUUm.

"the United Sfatcs,rwhaaserrClewed :

T nAflfl
Sen VTY PATROLSrC $rj oa rare rcspectfulljr ;

opened a : . .njihoT' :

rcsi nresent officeJOSIlJcT JAMES, Ed. and Prop. - GTA RAILR0ADT ii I

March. So that Grant wil not have fpe J m--

VlI.MiyGTON, N. C.
at Vn. 7. South Front street, wiierjFROM THHintiirferehVE.HAVE IN .STORE,

nor will his election necessarily

Wilmington, N. qs

CHANGE OF

On and after Wednesday J,
inc: schedule will ho rnn ?&,

John H- - Allen,
Watchmaker and Jeweller

yor.Tii .Ti'-ON- Sr. two doois above MAaKET.

PUBLIC IS INVITED TO CALL
THE inspect the elegant stock of goods of-

fered for sale bv 'me. Fine assortment of
LADIES' .WATCHES. SEAL nd PLAIN
GOLD KINGS and LADIES' and GENTE-MENS- R

CHAINS. ;
SsSf Work left with me will be neatly exe-

cuted. All I ask of the Public is to ire me
a trial. . J. H- - ALLEN.

j;in 17
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Shaving 10 cents ; Hair Cutt agABOVE IMPORTERSwith his bein;: chosen on the Electoral

.REVIEW A I. Commission. ' '

on Sunday morning. f

d!cs I CHAS. E. GLEAPOB.RODERER CARTE BLANCHE D AY EXPRESS AND MAILTB1TV

THE COMMISSION'
Leave : FlorenceE. ARTIS,AND -

Th j New York Herald ! says that "it isA new amusement i m vogue among

Mexicans ioSan Francisco flhcy wind
- ArriTe at-- Cotnmbia:.. I $

Leave Columbia..,. S'"'""'a mutakelo's-- j ppose the Election Cbrr VASHIOXALE EAliUPI!,, i
JfllUPliEhandkerchiefs tightly around tbe blades of PIPER HEIRWK I Frmission will adopt 1 any new rule for onx Street, nndcr Purccll Home,

Wilmington, N. C Arrive at WiiminSton " - H
This Train ir-i- ll lT'.V jjtheir knives, Ieaving"a quarter of an inch

In Baskets and Cases, Quarts and Pint.
of the tote bare. They light with these decidi ng the Presidential question. They

are required to administer the law as it
Hair Cutting! Shaving and ' nampooing

done in the highest style of the art.
Attenfffe and polite Barbers ahvay ready

T. W. 3EOWN dt SOWS,
WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS,

No. 37 Market street, .

Wilmington, N. C.
' '

' ('Established 1823.) ., :

NIGHT EXPRESS TRATv
weapon, and although the wouuds can

existed on the day the Presidential elec "- -trlO Wail uyJnot befleep, they areoften numerous and
tors were chosen that is to say, as it

-liSWEET-M-Spainful. !4iM-.''";';"-
' APRexists at present, for the law has not - U

Leave Florence
Arrive at Columbia...'"
Arrive at Augusta...,..."
Leave Augusta.........."
Leave Columbia.....;....
Leave Florence:......,.:..
Arrive at Wilinington..

i; It A NT EE THE MONEY'S WORTHSome very- - unptesant disclosures have
been altered since. In cases where ; there J for everv- article purchased of them.

An stock of 'fine Watches, Clock?,been made in England as to bribes receiv are two certificates from a State they arq ,01americah mmW hi s k Jcwelrv7sih ervare, Fancy Goods, Ac, kept
tn Anc'ulc: which of tho two is lejral on

constauiiv on iianu nr cait-- at a
advance o'n New York cost. . i D.AIS (rkprecise! y the same principles f?bat Con

ed by English! journalists, and by at lest
one member of,. Pari lament, to advance hi?

' claims In the newspapers.. The subsidies

varied (from 25 pounds to 500 and 900

"
PERFECT IN QUALITY AND

gress itself should pursue in such ques Ants lor the Diamond bpectacjes. --

Our country friends are invited to call and
tions. Their superiority to Congress LOW J W PRICE see U5. 7

xev iiEY!Er);ED;iiOr3 !

I . if ' -

Entirely rewritteu hyXhe ablest; vriters on
every subject. Printed froiii new type,
ond illustrated vri tlx Several' 'lbousaiid
Kngraviugs aud Maps t '

The work originally published nmlfiMhe
titlfiof TH K NEW AMERICAN OYL.lXPA

pounds and in the case of Dr. I'ussell, of

Leave Wilmington.........
Leave Florence............V.....7''M' ;

Arrive at ColumDia......"""' J
Leave Columbia........ .""""
Leave Florence .";"."-"-

Arrive at Wilmington . ,
' Paoflontmpa A.
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consists in their higher- - intelligence and
greater impartiality. They will have no PBOSPECTTIS FOIt 1877- -tbe Times, to 1, 000 rounds.

' i i : '

authority to go beyond the lf,w or againstNew Haven Journal a:vl CjuricrThe D1A Avas completea in ISTVIsmco avuicu j

time tho wide circulation wiilcti it has atj"flie 'election of Hon. George the facts." and hyond ..hould take night QB.iy:
Csoil all orer this State and South Carolina. irou' iiiuiugtuu.

: Through Sleeping Can,..:.LIPPINGOfPS MAGAZINE)

AN ILL STltATKI) MONTIILV CF

F. Hoar as Senator to .'.succeed Mr.

Bout well, dyes great satisfaction among THE IJIRD QUESTION.
f It is always up to Standard and needs for Charieston and Augusta. r

JAMEK AVT)rJ
Observer . has the follow- -the No l m p rovement.

tained in all parts of the United states anu
the signal developments which have -- tak.cn
place in everv brance of science, lit erattre,
and art, have induced tho editor and pub-
lisher to submit it to an exact and thorough
revision, and to issue anew edition entitled
THE AMEUICAN CYCLOPEDIA.

Within the last ten years tho progress of
discovery in every department olknowteose
has'inade a new work of rele'reno" an lin- -
perative want. ..;,,!-- -

The movement of political have

better ejasses of tup Kepublicau. party. TljC'Charloitc

Uqar U a bnllianVlawycr and debater, ing and wc end orse it. It is estimated thatMr. Poplar Literatnre, Scieiics aud Art.
J:m 4 T ) General Snperafel

WILMINGTON '&"f'and has time aVd again proved his pat- - over 50,000 partridges have been ship- -
GOOD TABLE SiiEFrriotismS hih genso' of ''honor and true ped to the North this winter, from Greens- -

At CI.50 and S2.00.nolitcJl indenendencc." . baro, High Point and other places along Ann.o ii'ic ?ment for 1877. kept pace with tlie diseJveries::ol science una
s.a

I the North Paroliila Uailroad. Should such Jfg 1184 TeptalleS VtA YU OFFICK'OF Ges'L SCFERIXTESDKfiArxi tint Kfnm tn Lc much liieu iruiiiui uiiiieiii,ivn luiniwiuoi.
and Useful arts and the cpnveiiience and

rf!eial life. Great wars, and con 4;.iimingxon, a. u. Jan. LU:J wholesale shipment and massacres of the
Tv'nn that Pr-fiena- tor lWrov

Tl... r. n:. ih.iv for Januar-- begins the nine
.;it 2nrn il M ITniLl States Senate, birds continue, this delicate and excellent ; On and after "Wednesuay, Jammd

the passenger trains on the Wnrl

AT REDUCED PRICES..

Family Supplies,
Imported and Domeitic at

CEO. W1YERS'

sequent revolutions havo occurred, mvolv--r,

ing national changes of peculiar nioment.
The civil war of our country, whioti was at
its height When the last volume ol the. old
work appealed, has happily ended, and a
new course of commercial and industrial

t'eiith volume' of this Magazine, and while its
past record will it is hoped he deemed a
uiliciit of future excellence, no

Weldon Railroard will run aifclJ:df and is garno .will booh be exterminated in this
He is not talked as a candidate,

State. It is acknow edged,by all that he
as! thealluded to only a warning for men

paitmlge. is one of theAest friends thewho'h'onetowhr he coming contest by

DAY MAIL ASD EXPRESSJ-- '
effort will be s fared to diversify its attract
ion and to provide an increased supply ot Leave Wilmington, Front St Dpc'activity has been comuiejicet11 dt 13 South Tront Strsbt. r.m-t- r !i.,ws;siniis to onr I cetrarhicaiJ f mnnov ' "! .Senator Ilarvev feels former, has and destroys annually; tuou jan IS ,

ands of insects that depredate upou his crop POPULAll UEADIXG IN THE BES1
AND il OS T EMPHATIC SENSE. .

Lo fc.Bsl

Arrive at Goldsborb at
Ar rj--' at Itockv Mount at
ArrM at Weldch at..
Leave Weldon dailv at...:

sure tnathJ will be "returned, and ex-Go- v.

knowledge have heeivmadc by ttie indtfati-gabl-e

explorer of Africa. I
.

The great ixlitical revolutions of the last
decade, with the natural leshlt-o- the lapse' 'DON'T FORGET"and tliong'i many be, opposed to any leg- -

Th- - .rvwt ohi 'ctand constant aim of the of time, have brought into public Mew a
Ai rive at Rocky Mount at.... ;islation yet we hope the Legislature will T C T-- T 1? P 'A R V)

'J O J.A J.piss a law againk netting these birds. conducWs willhe to furnish the public with uUitudeol fS lives Arrive at (roldsboro at
Arrive at Wilmington, Front Stcan be foundMany have died of cold and starvation - Depot at..........

OX NORTH SIDE MARKET ST., NIGHT M-AI- L AND EXPRE;ithis' winter, and we think some legislation

Literary ot a Ketined ana
r- - OUe is curious to know the particulars

'Varied Chapter, as well as to present in a .reat littles have been fought and. impor--
graphicuiuU ctiikingmauner the. mo.t recent tant sieges maintained; of vhit-- .the details
rnformation and soundest view on subjects of are as yet preserved only in the newspapers
General Intrest : in a 'word to render Lippin- - or in. the trasient publications ot. tho day,

c in mid which ought now to taketheir place incot. a .Magazine ..riKin0iuiauuii permaneut and authentic history.
TJIOSt: FEATURES, THAT ARE MO.Vr Ju preparing tiiC present edition .for the

VTTIi ACTIVE IN MAGAZINE press, it has accordingly been the aim of the

DAILV LXCEPT SDDIfor their protection wouid be both wise - Between Second'and Third St?.,
" Really and willing to do all. kinds o Leave Wilmington at ...;(

Osoorue, insists j that he has pledged to
hinj all the votes necessary to elect him.
Several , other' candidates are equally con-fident- i.j

The recent "widely circulated report of a

whole, Congregation' of German Catholics
turning' Protestant,' at RomeNew York;

proves to be a sensational story. Itficemb

that sti; years ago a minority of the con-

gregation of St;. Mary's . Church, at Home,

becam insttTibrdmaio respecting a change
of the church edifice. Refusiu g obed ience

and riirht.
PAINTING, GLAZING, &c

TIIC VOTE COUNTERS. editors to bring down t he information to tiie
lowest possible .rates, and to furnish an ac

Mr. George Alfred Townsend, in a letter curate account ot the most recqiuuiscoyeries
Also Dealer in

GROCERIES, gQNEECTIOXEKIl- - S,

dec 13 ff Fancy Goods, '&c.

: LITERATURE.
The cunt: ibations now on hand, or specialty

engaged, embrace a highly "attractive Hit of
Tale., hoi t Stories, Descriptive Sketches,

Narrative?, Papers on Science and
A: t, l'oeins, Popular Essays, Lit

t.) the New York Groj)7iic, thus brielly m science, 01 every ireiis pruuuuuJii m
literaure, and of the.newest Inventions in
the nractical arts.as wol! as to jrive a succinctsketches four of the members of the Su
and original record of the progress political

Arrive at Goldsboro at ;

Arrive at Rockj.Monnt at...K
Arrive at Weldon at.........-- .

Leave Weloon, daily, at.......JL
Arrive at Rocky Mount at.'Arrive at Goldsboro at......,.i
Arrive at Wilmington at.......... a

The Day Tran makes close etc

Weldon for all points A'ori w

daily, (except Sunday) and dii;,'

mond and all rail routes. .
' !

Night tfain makes close cone

Weldon for all points north Tii Iks.

Pullman's Palace Sleeping Cinsj

ail. Night Train?, and run thrwfit
ininarton to Milford" Station mL

prenie Court who arc to assist in counting CLOSING OUT AN INVOICE anu historical events. "
i

erary Criticisms, Ltc, Ltc, The work has been begun alter Jong andthey ivcre repudiated by the Catholic t.e t.iCctoraTvote, should- - the. plan recom- - K-- ppT vS oTO'V8
'

TURNIPS I

Bishops, when they formed an individual ,nc;K(,,i
.

in-- the ioint congressional com- - j.....t - " I

v rl A T i'VTPn vn Wr TKVOWV careful preliminary labor, ':uidwith the most
ample resources lor cans ing it on toasu- -

WIUTE11S. ' 'o f?sful tcmihation. V
" .., Jfone of the original siereotvpe plates have

A I i; xe l'i osiortion of the artic.ei.especiallv iJfeii used, but everv m re has bLert iviiited
l: icd Beef, Ilams, Richmond, Va., and. ...

congregation and made application t;; lnitt.ec be adopted : Duplin, S. C.j Sausage, Lard, &c.
Bisbori Huntington, of the Episcopal ' ClilTwrd is a man stcepea.iu reverence th'ose 'descriptive of travel, will bu on new type, forming, in fact, ja new Cychj--Turkeys, Chickens and Cheese,

Mountain Butte Kits dnd Roils,Church, to receive them, which ho (Yd a for the tribunal where he has passed so 1
pcedia, with the samo ibm vntvl comjuissas.pnpi'.ipr v'- A Mj bi A T''Pii-Tr- r T Vi: o but with lart3 preaesessor, a greater iecuu--

1 L LUST! i ATE D.' " " iary expenditure,; suil with ueh improve- -Mullet", Mackerel and. Blue Ik-I-i,
IT J I U Fredericis'sburg & Potomac BiiJrct Imanv vears. L his old man, colossal lushort vvhile ago. Freie-li- t Trains will leare Titer

I I n1 III. Ill I KlMTM IHWU I(flII.SflTl.!lltJtII Mllt B
wrnVlv at S. 30 A M. and arriffKll- - 'house in wliicli Milton res ided in made tlie treaty with Mcxtco ii 1857.The

' Tiie iiietorial ernblishtnents of the Magazine edby longer experiencea nd enlurged lvno
constitute one of its attractive feature ledge. f

In n.Mition to th'e (le-nov- Attractions- - of Tlie illustrations wliie'a aro introduced fT..rlr.U hrtL-a-s I.:itin Secret arv He Was appointed .by a Democratic ad-- jan IS- - .' GeneraHa'

uacon iivims anu oiiouiuws,
Our Fish are guaranteed,
Will sell the entire Invoice or les,
Be quick if you wish' bargains.
PETTEWAY '& SWIIULKEX,
Brokers and Commission Merchants,

Second door .North of
jan 13 " Princesi and Water streets.
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ministration ancl is hardly ever heard to
under the Commonwealth is in course ol
' i .s .i i , , . re ter 4.o political questions.

.ippinctitt's Mae-azine-
, tiie l'ubhshers wouid jne iireb lime in uie.prcsi.-iii- ; euition uwc

nitc mprtioiiui the following . been added not for the .sake ot pictorial et- -
feet, but to give greater lucidity and force to MM,MOLLNA CE
the explanations in the text. They embracedemotion. lhc aths and rouers ,,c-- "Judge Miller speaks pleata'iitly about SPECIAL FEATURES FOR 1877.

. all branches of science and nat ural history,centlvbhave been seen, open to the sky, ol the new dutv devolving upon hini. He and depict tlie mot fanous.'tiid rcmarliubie OmrR CiKKKnkL ScrtK
1. A new, serial story,the room la which. Cromwell must often is universally regarded in Missouri by the

v.... i:i Ctl Vc:u h- ex --rebels, as well as by the Eepublicaus
teatures ot scenery, arclatecture ana art, as
well as the various :processe4 of iiicclianics jWihjuington, N. C.,SeptljFresh Croce ies. and manufactures. 'Althoutrli intended forThe Sftarctuis of Iiossie," instructioh rather than embellislijnent, no
pains have been snared to I insure their Change of ScjState. Tbere,Milton,vent blUiU, sKll'K T6 DE.IGNED HAS RECBXTLY

7 bv George MacDonald, author of ''Malcolm',' artistic exoeileuce;the cost of their .executiontuckian; aud was once a doctor. .0pene(iVn Lippitt's Block, South Front St.. "Alec Forbes,, "itobert Fakoner."etc. is enormous, and it is injiieved tney will nunmarried --Uifteoond xyife, Catherine Wood-

cock, and'thcre
'

slie died. There he com rS AND AFTER SUMJA'dTo those oi our readers who are familiar a welcome reception as an adiuirable featurejuagerieiuis a anau oi stupeuuou, , Pamily Grocery Store, V-- mst-- , trains wil ri' orer
with tins new siorv iroin lae pen oi ine uj'ciopojuia, ami wormy oiv ii s niu as followsi"Paradise Lost.1 ".In- -menced to write wh?re mce' choice- - fresh Family Groceries

oil the Pacific siue, and the" peer of any h..hnilt nt thlowpst-li- v n- - nr ccs.
of this distinguished writer wut need-n- o re- - cnaracxei. I ; V
commendation, and his reputation is a euaran-- 'Khls W,01;I5 13 oU to fih.ribf rs onl pay

later years tL.e house belonged to Jermy Passenger arid 31ailbody in.the court. He is a nfifu 'of ready f 0d hand constantlr, noultrv, ducw, " r-- J I rr.Tnn ot tj.il IiV vtf.ir. v. , , w.r. -r Willi nineBeAthani, ro inserted a slab with this in- - Dowerful storv. It began m the November 00ni, mnt.,iin,r hnt iki tnihriiiuc.opinions, bu t as a judge ' his impartiali ty j geese and chicken-.. Leive Wihninjrton at.....--- -
4 SkW - ii raw ,K . Jr. number,

. which.i issue
i x'x.nwitn tne UecemDer part, I.t rated with- .several thousaud. Wod L.ngravT Arrire in Charlotte atis uu questioned. ,

. "Judge Strong is the most . judicial No, 2, Lippitt's I'leck.. jan 26 will te I umu-- q graits to an new euoscrioers mgs, and witn numerous coioi"el litliograp Laave Charlotte at. W - Ifor 1S77. i - nicMaps.'- Here lived Milton.
The Priocc of Ports. Arrive at Wilmincrton at.'..lookihir ihan on the bench of a noble 9 A nrfif llutrated sories of sketchesNEW CROP MUSCOVADO ' ' Uaily, except riuniihead, with grey locks from his crown of Lfrics and btvls ot iilnQmr.

His position m Pennsylvania was of the
uec I. li' Vjtcucmi "rSwedish Sc-eiier- and ZaifC, ' In extra Cloth. p;r Vv l, -:- -' In-Librar-mo i.asses ihighest; lie is seldoro heard of here except

I T!itlifr nor vul -.! Oil- - tn lf.-.Ii- Tnrl.-i.-v Mil
in the legal social circle. '

by Prot. Wiiliiid irtlck, author ct Cornell roco, ixt vol, i lK; Ja Jiiiif llussia, extra
"While manv look upon .Davis. as the Lniversiiv. who is throughly familar with gut, per vol, 5?5J U: In 1-- uli iloroco, antique,

Sweden and its people from personal cbserva- - Silt edges, per vol, In Pull Russia,iifilujudge, some say that CnklingV ap 252imDSA) Less Than Four Ce&1tton.pointee--- v a rd Iluut would bQ apt to Tlilrteen volumes' now ready. '.'.Succccuinzbbls. r Very Superior- -100 volumes, until comnlcli-jii- , will b3 issued

William Hazlitt also resided there.
i !l :' ; .'

1 1

A lev? months ago some iniscreai.it
amused himself by staining the marble of

the Capitol jtfljAVashiugton. and lately-- , a

dvsaVcl pK'ce ; of . vaudalisU)" ;as
pcTc4ated

T

lipoii the statue of the late
Lord Derby, in .Preston, England. Long

lines of dark-blu- e oil paint have boon

drawa ia; almost every direction, aud

around the knees have been made garters.
Wittf ties in, tlie samo color. The statue

imitate fjoiikling's enuoble'd motives and Mkc unimr ATTij once m two months. - i
A sei L--s of popular papers on ;

Art and Art KEatters,fvrrct the partisan in '. the public "

officer. Spechneu lxuies of the American Gy- -
aiidilhU he mayj.be the. choice. Others Ex Brig J.hn Tierce, direct Iroa Matanzas. cLopedia..- showing Illustrations,

bv .Ed w ard Strahan .( F.arl ghinn ) author of will be sent gratis, on aj pliral ion.IIIIUN. lli;il, IUU UUtS Will V'vtli IUU v ' l rJ o Jit (r cola Inir niTi wnnrf. rirsi-uias- s vanvasMii :tcnt:?' .Wautod."The New Hyperion, etc.agreeable ljradie;, who was appointed a Address the Publisher,- - itfURIUY Ell!4. Illustrated Sketches of Travel, entitledWORTH & WORTH.Republican, but whose btate went Tor
TiKlen It so great a majority that he will

i)f & CO.,, i,
543 & 55 BuoADv.iY. N. V".jan 2G Pictures from Spain, "Which fur more than 55 Vbe evenly balanced in the iutiuenccs which

hAiW d;sfi!rtired. and the nualitv of C. H. SCHULKEN by Edward King, author of the "Great South"ea'vhon him." JAS. T. PKTTEWAY, 1877 i 1877etc.
STORY, 'SKETCH ANDFAfj5. ilis. L'icy H. Ilo jper'a Interesting andBUSINESS FAILURES. MERCHANDISE. COMMISSION INDEX-APPEA-L,

(Daily and Weekly.)

tho wiiite marbje so porous that it will be

ver difficult to erase the marks. The

pSrptors of this senseless act havj not
bdn &sdoTered.i J

PijuantFrom" the circular of .Messrs. Dun &...- as is well known all orcr tfil
AND Papers and Iiotte5 from ParisCo., recently issued, we get; the following It is pnblished wceklr; cob

patres, clearlr printed onruljiishedin retevsbur- -, Va. is devoted tocurrent news, local . f?nd foreiru; dLcnssion
. a"Brokerage House.table which gives the proportion of fail- -w - '

Late official reports to tho Treasury Dc- - ot political and social tonw. inul fnr. on,i
will bo caivtinaed through the year.

'
G. ..
VLJhQ Seauties of the Rhine

fearless advocacy of the richts and Tntr.fures to number, of firms in each State, T
JAECEIVE REGULARLY and hare on

and the average liabilities : exhibition, samples of Coffee, Flour, Kice,
of the people. Its commercial reports are

V

I

r

will be d jscf ibed in a richly illustrated series
uuicu.upon aciuai icansacsions, and may berelied upon a.s accurate. The ablest journali-stic, talent of the Htate Is In! its 'pmnlnv si

Average, j Molasses, bagar, Sjrups, Tobacco, Ac., Ac
o" papersT.ijibiUtv. r " Tate orders for Meat?, lard, halt. CandlesOne in

IIII'MV A v rfe $tblfiVllfa'brlim. tJraers anJcon
16,904 j girntnent solicited.

" riiiyr ine year will .Dt.P1. .nnwkpr viyiuinj, oorrPHnondents
scriptiveof Life, Travel, and Adventure iii nW--fiY)the United States, England, South America, eVnSeSJapan, Mongolia, countries. country circulalioixv?i,T.;f

11,146 - We are apenta for the sale of WILCOX,
11 380 GIBBS & CO'S MANIPULATED GtJAXO

witn ine cuoicesi fnw- -.
best writers ; not seusaUonw

a mother is willing to J
read. The whole tone of --j
and elevating.

It also contain Histoncai ji
articles ; ScienUfic ; Agf
hold Denarf mi-- '
f'csh and unexcelled f Hja!jp
erary Reviews Neys NoR'
Columns V and Strong M

rial?, etc;, etc. Ia15body lores to read, and Wr j

TWO DOLLABS i!
Sample copy contaimaSc' j
on receip t of a ,

Wo. 918 EEi
.270 Sansom StreeM

Michigan........
Colorado ..........

Iowa.
North Carolina
'Georgia.
Mitssachusetts.

39
40
42
45
.48
48
GO

soutlisido. Virginia, and the largest la'tion InNorth Carolina ofany 'i7ginia Tpen8 165 I acMSfij vouon lies.
7',890 PETTEWAY & !SCHULKEN

. partment, from its agents aboard, show

- conclusively that our .securities are in de- -

m'and'.'
.
A party will leave Washington

caljhJOOCojoOp,: and lbs funding is in
stictt Buccsml operation that it is reason-

ably expected another call for the same
amount will soon be made. The Treasury
atS!Verities arci satisfied from the tono and

a timber of advices hich have been received

from Europe regarding the succesful fund-if- il

12he loarftaat tho financial credit of

tho dovernmeut will be fully maintained,
and that the outlook isbright for a success-

ful continuance of the funding.

SITR'Sr'IfTTJTrnvFOR SALE BY ALL BOOK AND NEWSdec 13
DEALERS. TRICE, G--

5 CENTS.
, 3 07

21,139
32,646
16,855
14,111

DAILY (one year - - - 1
t.i?;inonths - 1

" 'three months" one month . ;

WEEKLY (one year) ? - !

i kiwis. ear lub3eriptioir, $4; Two cop
ies. 5s7; luree copies, !pl0; Five copies, $1G :

1 50

S2 00
1 0027,881 PXA. XUOUU1S , J -

i"OSTAr.E ieiim'11,103

before B ENN ETT
X know through what -- 'J

Just Received
ovr OPENING AT TIIEYD

szLooxxiiirrT quocsey;
a full and fine stock of choice

Groceries, Conrectionsries, Fruits, Nat3(

XLaisins Currants,
JELL.IES, PRESERVES, ic,

. Which will be offered at the lowest prices

to the ChrLstmag trad.." 7
.

Come and be convinced.

Th vrav in which ictor hmanuel comes.
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tho Italian Chambers is veryenters

l en copies, Hith copv gratia ta the
person procuring the club. Single number
35 cent?. ,

XoTiCE-T- he November and DecemLer Nom-be- r
containing the earlier chapters of "The

Marquis of Losie,"will be presented to all new
annual subscribers for 1877.

Specimen-- .Ncsber mailed, postage paid,
to any address, on receipt of 20 cents. '

J&. Tr Agents a Liberal Commission will
be allowed. Address.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT, & CO ,
Publishers,

715 ana 717 Market ht., Philadelphia,
jan 5

Clubs ofsix VU1 be funbli tit the of?3i) per annum. - ; "U.L
iSnnd for specimen conv. i

UKX-Ai'lAL-rU- C. co.;
. Petersburg. Vt.
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inrlddt0;?6" Wr fibbed
tuned a larger local circnlnion an? pi-
per erer heretofore pnblisd in theconnirPa

characteristic ; He : advances with a

military stride a few steps upon the floor,

tfnj, ttops, looks around, and bows
fcllsntly to the hearty greetings which
burst' from all parts of tho House. Then,

South Carolina. 51,
Tennessee 52
New York . . . . 57
Minnesota .'. 60
California.. ;. ... C2
Connecticut.-'- . . ...... ...... G3
Kentucky 63
Indiana .... A .... . . . ....... 69
ilissfssippi 70
Illinois. ...... .......... 72
Maine. ....... ........ 79
Virginia 79
Marvland. . ..... 83
Ohio .......I......; 93
loiiisiana. .......... 93
Wisconsin.-.- '. ..... . . .... 95 ;

Vermont. r 95
Alabama. - . 97
Arkan&is ........ . . ... -- 102.
norRla......... ........ 103
Pennsylvania..-.....- .. ....1.09
New Jersey...... -- . ..'.....1 12 -

Missouri ; . ...... -- 143.
Kansas ............i.-14- 7

Delaware ..il54
New Hampshire. ; .,.155
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15,636
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27,632
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14,514
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20,609
19,328
1M34
7.664
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9,060
llf032
11,659

S. J. WEST, EECliLLYADiri- -(
dec 19 Corner 4th and Campbell sts.erect jand kinglike, burly as his figure is.

he passes alone in tho centre, again looks
all- - around, again bows slightly, and

Cotton Shipper?.x circaiauon u? Alexander; Wiike? A!PARTICULAR
rcdell, is
s in th.--

turning, takes his teat upon the Chair of
iron

comDinea, ana u;
foothold ia FoMTthe SUS PJafwestern Mecklpnhr.
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y-IIAVIN-

G

ON HAND A LARQE Stock
i fell now, at retail, well as wholesale, ata the followrng reduced rates :

First Class Sharing, 10 cents a jard.'
Ilair Catting 25 cents a bushel.
Shampooing, only 25 cents a cord.
Come and see how it is yourself at the GreatReform Barber Shop, under the Firet Natiou-a-lBant, dec 31

and b7'
"jan IS,

State: Prince Humbert and ex-Kj- jg

4wadena adco wjth their faces U'Wrd
his ' Majesty, pauso leforo him, bow
respectfully, and then take the seats upou
his right and left, the whole House stand

B3'hAlinlrIIUIIUI ' L.

.vth onIJ PaPer m Vctern North Caro-lina that empfloja a Regular --

Agen,, and ia thai kept ttirtutirW !!S
gjople.' Under this
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Landmark the adrerS S?5 e
Western North CarolinT 5 in
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who enjoj coo fire this cold weather. The

Cdal and Wood
can be bad at the lowest market prices, at

J. A. SPRINGER'S
Jan 19 Coal and Wood Yard, Front tU
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